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As we spend the next months in the letter to the Philippians, the prayer of  your 
elders is that Grace Point Church would become even more rooted in the gospel of  
Jesus Christ, enamored with His character & nature as Lord & God, united with one 
mind & spirit, and, by His gracious Spirit, filled with unshakable joy. 

Though we are physically apart, let’s lift our voices and hearts as we pray, sing, and 
actively listen to God’s Word knowing that He is present with us as we remember, 
rehearse and respond to the good news of  the gospel! 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
We begin our time with a call to worship to remember that worship starts with God; He speaks, we respond.  
(2 Cor. 4:6) 

Psalm 18:1-3 (ESV), 
“I love you, O Lord, my strength. 
The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my deliverer, 
    my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, 
    my shield, and the horn of  my salvation, my stronghold. 
I call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised, 
    and I am saved from my enemies.”  

  

 



SONG OF ADORATION 
In response to His revelation of  Himself, we praise God for who He is and what He has done. (Ps. 105:1-3) 

  “Christ is Risen” arrangement by Ghost Ship  

Oh, look at the tree 
Oh, see where He died to save me 
All in Adam will die 
Oh, in Christ we will all be alive 

Chorus 
Alleluia!  The stone has been rolled away 
Alleluia!  Jesus walked away from the grave! 

Oh, death where’s your sting? 
Oh, how you have tasted defeat 
Oh, the curtain’s been torn 
Oh, in Christ we will all be reborn 

Chorus  (x2) 

Oh the blood shed, 
Then the last breath 
Resurrection! 
Salvation! 

Christ is risen! 
Christ is risen! 
And my soul knows 
Sweet salvation! 
(x4)  

CONFESSION OF SIN 
When we see the vastness of  God’s unceasing glory, we more clearly see the depth of  our own sin and our need 
for Him. (Isaiah 6:5) We confess our sin and hand it over to Him. (Psalm 51; James 5:16; 1 John 1:5-2:2) 

Ephesians 2:1-3 (ESV), 
"And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked, following the 
course of  this world, following the prince of  the power of  the air, the spirit that is now at 
work in the sons of  disobedience— among whom we all once lived in the passions of  our 
flesh, carrying out the desires of  the body and the mind, and were by nature children of  
wrath, like the rest of  mankind." 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
God’s response to the sin of  those who profess Jesus as Lord is healing, forgiveness and pardon. (Rom. 8:1) 

Ephesians 2:4-10 (ESV), 
“But God, being rich in mercy, because of  the great love with which he loved us, even 
when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ—by grace you 
have been saved— and raised us up with him and seated us with him in the heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he might show the immeasurable riches 
of  his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace you have been saved 
through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of  God, not a result of  
works, so that no one may boast. For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus 
for good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.”  
  



SONG OF ASSURANCE 
God’s response to those who profess Jesus as Lord is healing, forgiveness and pardon. (Rom. 8:1) 

“Grace Alone” by Dustin Kensrue  

I was an orphan lost at the fall 
Running away when I'd hear You call 
But Father You worked Your will 
I had no righteousness of  my own 
I had no right to draw near Your throne 
But Father You loved me still  
And in love before You laid  
the world's foundation 
You predestined to adopt me  
as Your own 
You have raised me up  
so high above my station 
I'm a child of  God  
by grace and grace alone 

You left Your home to seek out the lost 
You knew the great and terrible cost 
But Jesus Your face was set 
I worked my fingers down to the bone 
But nothing I did could ever atone 
Jesus You paid my debt 
By Your blood I have redemption  
and salvation 
Lord You died that I might reap  
what You have sown 
And You rose that I might be  
a new creation 
I am born again  
by grace and grace alone  

I was in darkness all of  my life 
I never knew the day from the night 
But Spirit You made me see 
I swore I knew the way on my own 
Head full of  rocks  
a heart made of  stone 
But Spirit You moved in me 
And at Your touch  
my sleeping spirit was awakened 
On my darkened heart  
the light of  Christ has shone 
Called into a kingdom  
that cannot be shaken 
Heaven's citizen  
by grace and grace alone 

So I'll stand in faith  
by grace and grace alone 
I will run the race  
by grace and grace alone 
I will slay my sin  
by grace and grace alone 
I will reach the end  
by grace and grace alone 

 



PROFESSION OF FAITH 
Affirming together the truth of  the gospel is not only crucial for identifying with Jesus, but also forms unity & 
solidarity with His Bride, the Church. We remind one another of  the gospel preached, received, in which we 
stand and by which we are being saved, if  we hold fast to the Word. (1 Tim. 3:16; 1 Cor. 15:1-2) 

Based on 1 Corinthians 15:3-4 (ESV), 
This we proclaim as first importance, 
Which we received, in which we stand, 
and by which we are being saved: 
That Christ died for our sins 
In accordance with the Scriptures, 
That He was buried, 
And He was raised on the third day 
In accordance with the Scriptures. 
Thanks be to God! 

OFFERING 
The grace of  God shown in Christ frees us to be a generous people. (John 3:16; 2 Cor. 8:9) 

SONG OF THANKSGIVING 
We celebrate the truths and benefits provided us in Jesus with thanksgiving. (Ps. 103:1-5; Eph. 1:3)  

“Living Hope” by Phil Wickham 

How great the chasm  
that lay between us 
How high the mountain  
I could not climb 
In desperation, I turned to heaven 
And spoke Your name into the night 
Then through the darkness,  
Your loving-kindness 
Tore through the shadows of  my soul 
The work is finished, the end is written 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

Who could imagine  
so great a mercy? 
What heart could fathom  
such boundless grace? 
The God of  ages  
stepped down from glory 
To wear my sin and bear my shame 
The cross has spoken, I am forgiven 
The King of  kings calls me His own 
Beautiful Savior, I'm Yours forever 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

Chorus 
Hallelujah, praise the One who set me free 
Hallelujah, death has lost its grip on me 
You have broken every chain,  
there's salvation in Your name 
Jesus Christ, my living hope 

Then came the morning  
that sealed the promise 
Your buried body  
began to breathe 
Out of  the silence, the roaring Lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 

Then came the morning  
that sealed the promise 
Your buried body began to breathe 
And out of  silence, the roaring Lion 
Declared the grave has no claim on me 
Oh Jesus, Yours is the victory! 

Chorus (x2) 



SCRIPTURE READING 
All Scripture is God-breathed and profitable for all things by pointing us to Jesus. (2 Tim. 3:16; John 5:39) 

Philippians 1:27-30 (ESV), 
“Only let your manner of  life be worthy of  the gospel of  Christ, so that whether I 
come and see you or am absent, I may hear of  you that you are standing firm in 
one spirit, with one mind striving side by side for the faith of  the gospel, and not 
frightened in anything by your opponents. This is a clear sign to them of  their 
destruction, but of  your salvation, and that from God. For it has been granted to 
you that for the sake of  Christ you should not only believe in him but also suffer for 
his sake, engaged in the same conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still 
have.”  

THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Lord, teach us to pray… (Luke 11:1; Matt. 6:9-13) 

Our Father in heaven,  
hallowed be Your name. 
Your kingdom come, Your will be done,  
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil. 
For Yours is the kingdom, and the power,  
and the glory forever. Amen.  

MESSAGE 
With the Word being central, the sermon teaches, corrects, encourages, consoles, builds up, equips the church for 
good works and, above all, exalts Jesus. (1 Cor. 14:3; 1 Thess. 5:14; 2 Tim. 3:16-17) 

COMMUNION (LORD’S SUPPER) 
Communion is a physical proclamation of  the gospel (1 Cor. 11:26).  It is a meal of  celebration for all who 
trust and believe in Jesus (1 Cor. 11:27-32).  Instituted by Jesus, this family meal reminds us of  all that 
Jesus has done — His work of  creation, His virgin birth, perfect life, teachings and miracles, His death on the 
cross, His glorious resurrection and ascension, His sending of  the Spirit, His promised return and present 
reign.  We not only remember these events (past and yet to come) as historical or future occurrences, but how 
these events of  His working transform and sustain us now.  The Lord’s Supper is a celebration of  Christ’s 
spiritual presence, the work He accomplished on the cross and the ongoing spiritual nourishment He provides.  
As this meal unites the church in Christ Himself, we corporately renew our commitment to carry forth His 
mission by His strength and power (Phil. 1:6, 2:12-13; Col. 1:29). 

If  you have the means at home, we encourage you to partake of  the Lord’s 
Supper, proclaiming the life, death, resurrection, ascension and promised 
return of  Jesus with this tangible reminder of  His Spiritual presence now. 



SONG OF COMMITMENT 
Reminded of  the New Covenant promises in Jesus, we respond with fresh resolve to live in obedience to His 
good and gracious commands. (1 John 5:1-5; Matt. 28:18-20) 

“More Like Jesus” by Passion 

You came to the world You created 
Trading Your crown for a cross 
You willingly died, 
Your innocent life paid the cost 

Counting Your status as nothing 
The King of  all kings came to serve 
Washing my feet,  
Covering me with Your love 

Chorus 
If  more of  You means less of  me, 
Take everything 
Yes, all of  You is all I need, 
Take everything  

You are my life and my treasure 
The One that I can’t live without 
Here at Your feet, 
My desires and dreams I lay down 
Here at Your feet, 
My desires and dreams I lay down  

Chorus 

Oh Lord, change me like only You can 
Here with my heart in Your hands 
Father I pray, make me more like Jesus 
This world is dying to know who You are 
You’ve shown us the way to Your heart 
So Father I pray, make me more like Jesus 
More like Jesus, more like Jesus, Lord! 

Chorus  

SENDING FORTH (BENEDICTION) 
We are reminded that we are never alone; the Spirit of  Christ unites, comforts and leads us as we live to make 
disciples of  Jesus that live in community for the community. (Matt. 28:18-20; John 16:13-15)  

Based on Philippians 1:27-30, 4:20, 
Let your manner of  life be worthy of  the gospel of  Christ, 
Standing firm in one spirit, with one mind, 
Striving side by side for the faith of  the gospel, 
For the sake of  Christ. 
To our God and Father be glory forever and ever. Amen. 


